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Emerge Education Grant Guidelines
Purpose.
The Emerge Education project supports work-based learning and skill development of our
emerging FFA leaders to enhance their career readiness within STEM industries
throughout Montana through the Agricultural Education pathway in our FFA programs.
This special project provides Agricultural Education programs with grant funding to
enhance instruction needed for leadership and career skill development, as well as
increasing the impact programs have in the local community through developing student
projects. These funds can be used to update or enhance classroom equipment,
technology, curriculum, or any other resource that can be used to improve instruction and
learning in Montana Agricultural Education programs.

Who can apply.
Any Agricultural Education Teacher/FFA Advisor may apply for Emerge Education funding
for their program.

Application timeline.
Emerge Education grants are awarded on a rolling basis. Agricultural Education
Teachers/FFA Advisors may apply for funds at any time. Applicants will be notified with
the award status of their funding request within six (6) weeks of the submission date.

Application materials.
There are three components required for a complete funding request for an Emerge
Education grant:





Completed funding request form
One-page cover letter containing the project narrative
Completed project budget

These materials should be mailed or emailed to the Montana FFA Foundation:
support@montanaffa.org
Montana FFA Foundation
502 S 19th Ave. Suite 113
Bozeman, MT 59718

Recipient correspondence.
Emerge Education grant recipients must submit a thank-you to the Montana FFA
Foundation immediately after receiving the award notification letter. The thank-you card
should be written to “Emerge Education Donor” and mailed to the following address:
Montana FFA Foundation
502 S 19th Ave. Suite 113
Bozeman, MT 59718
Upon completion of the project, recipients are also required to submit a summary of their
project with at least two (2) photos to the Montana FFA Foundation. Failure to submit
summaries will result in ineligibility for future funding.
The Montana FFA Foundation’s mission is to cultivate partnerships, promote awareness and secure resources to enhance Agricultural Education and the Montana FFA Association.
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